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The Artificial Insemination Act




(a) "artificial inSl'miT1ation" nlt:alls the depositing of
semen in the vagina of :l fl'male domestic animnl b}'
a menns other than Ihe n:ItUr:llllll'lhod;
(b) "artificial inSl'min;1tion C(:l1tre" llll'allS nil establish·
mellt where semen is collected for purposes of
artificial inscnlinnlioll;
(c) "60.,rd" means The Artifici;tl 11l~l1lillatioll .-klvisor}'
Bo.,rd:
(d) "Commissioner" means Live Stock Conunis.<:ioller;
(e) "liccnce" meanS:l licrnce uncler this Act;
(f) ";\Iinisler" means ;\Iinislcr of Agriculture;
(g) "technician" means" perSOIl who cnl{:lRC5 in lhe
process of artifici,,1 i'1scmin:ltion or the coll\'Ction of
semen for purp(~:s of artificial in~mination. 19-1i,
c.2,s.1.
2. The Commissioner shall be n~pollsihlc to Ihe ;'\Iinisler C'ornrrIA-
r h I "" " d r r h" \ 1947 ~loner to beor t e a( nllnlstratlon an en orccmcnt 0 t IS .. ct. ,In charjte.
C. 2, s. 2,
:J.-(I) There shrill be n bonn! to be known ns The Arti- ~~~'~dQry
ficial Inscmination Advisory Bo.'lrd which shnll OlCt in nil ad·
visory cnpacity to the i\!illistu alld the Commissioller.
(2) Tile Bo.1.rd shall consist or one or more persons who ConaUlu'
shall !:It: appuinh.-d by anel hold uffice durinl{ the pleasure of \l~r~~
the Lieutenant·Governor in Council.
(3) The Lieutenant·Govcrnor in Council may appoint one Cbalrmu.
of the members of the Board to act as chairman.
(4) The members of the Board shall receive such allowances Alln..-An".,.
and expenses as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may to nlembe....
determine. 1947, c. 2, s. 3.
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Regulations. 4. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recom-
mendation of the Minister, may make regulations,
(a) prescribing the powers and duties of the Board;
(b) providing for the issue of licences for the operation
of artificial insemination centres and to technicians
and for the renewal, refusal, suspension and revoca-
tion thereof;
(c) prescribing the form of licences and the fees payable
therefor;
(d) prescribing requirements and minimum standards for
artificial insemnination centres;
(e) prescribing the qualifications of technicians;
(f) providing for grants for artificial insemination centres;
(g) providing for the keeping of records and the making
of returns or the furnishing of information by arti-
ficial insemination centres and technicians;
(h) exempting any person from the provisions of this Act
or these regulations or any portion thereof;
(i) respecting any other matter necessary or advisable
to carry out effectively the intent and purpose of this
Act. 1947, c. 2, s. 4.
Penalties. 5. Every person who violates any of the provisions of this
Act or the regulations made thereunder shall be guilty of an
offence and on summary conviction shall be liable to a penalty
of not less than $10 and not more than S50 for a first offence
and to a penalty of not less than $50 and not more than $200
for a subsequent offence. 1947, c. 2, s. 5.
